Research Universities in Malaysia are continually strengthening the innovation process with the ultimate aim to improve innovation performance. However, innovation improvement effort requires prior recognition by individual involved that there is need for improvement prior to the execution. Hence, based on performance indicators released by one of Research University in Malaysia, the study identified a Faculty with a relatively low innovation performance, and assesses the innovation performance level perceived by the members of the Faculty. As such, 5 innovation performance measures are identified from literature review and transformed into a survey questionnaire which responded by 62 respondents. Descriptive analysis is performed to rank the perceived innovation performance level and subsequently compared with performance indicators. The research findings present an interesting managerial implication; respondents perceived that innovation performance is maintained at the same level for last 2 years despite performance indicator reflected a decline trend. This issue needs to be addressed for the reason that to achieve desired innovation performance, it is important to have the right employee perception.
Introduction

Research Background
Research Universities in Malaysia have been viewed as the source of new innovation development. As such, to enhance research output and strengthen innovation performance, various Research Alliances have been established in Research Universiy (RU). Research Alliance is a strong and formal association that formed by a group of research individual, professors, laboratories and centers of excellence within RU, as well as external parties' base on the area of expertise (KRA, 2013) . One of the main objectives for Research Alliance is to assist RU towards reaching RU criteria's in Research and Publication.
This study focuses on a RA in one of RU within Malaysia, namely Knowledge Based Research Alliance (KRA). KRA consist of 35 research groups from 10 faculties. In KRA, performance of research groups are measured through two categories of performance indicators, which are number of Principle Investigator within the research groups and amount of Research Funding granted (RF) by the research groups.
Principle Investigator (PI) is defined as the individual who assigned by an organization that responsible for the management and completion of a research project. While Research Funding granted (RF) refers to the "financial assistance mechanism that provides money, property, or both to an eligible entity to carry out an approved project or activity." However, innovation performance figures released by KRA in term of PI and RF for year 2010 to 2012 shown an obvious warning trend. In particular RF for year 2012, which is achieved only 41% of the target and 114% lower than the preceding year. Further analysis on performance figure revealed that performance of research groups from one of the faculty (namely Faculty M) was relatively low with RF performance of nearly zero. Hence, it is www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 12, No. 1; 2016 crucial to identify improvement opportunity within KRA research groups, with particular focus on Faculty M (FM).
Problem Statement
Continuous improvement on research and innovation should be seen as a dynamic capability in RU. However, individual who involved in the improvement activities must agree and recognized there is a need for improvement prior to the implementation of improvement program.
According to Ropeik (2012) , individual tends to less worry and afraid of risk and threat than the indicator warns. Hence, study on how individual perceive the performance versus respond to actual performance indicator is an area that need further explore prior to exploration of improvement opportunity. As such, this study is conducted to assess innovation performance level that perceived by researchers within FM KRA's research groups versus performance indicators prior to the exploration of potential innovation and research improvement opportunity within KRA in FM. If gap between perception and indicator does exist, the roots of the perception-indicators gap must be further investigate and address prior to the execution of improvement activities.
Literature Review
Organizational innovation performance facilitates organization performance and subsequently poses the organization toward a stronger competitive advantages position in the global competitive market (Raymond & St-Pierre, 2010) . Studies done by prior researches, Saleh & Wang (1993) , Panne, Beers & Kleinknecht (2003) , Hartmann (2006) , Lee & Change (2006) , Byers, Dorf & Helson (2011) suggested that Organizational innovation performance (OIP) is positively correlated with organization performance. Hence, OIP is recognized broadly as effective tools to growth organizational performance and to ensure the organization stay survived in global competitions.
Wide ranges of indicators had been proposed by prior researches Saleh & Wang (1993) , Panne, Beers, & Kleinknecht (2003) , Hartmann (2006) , Lee & Change (2006) as innovation performance measures for research based organization. As a whole, the measurement of OIP proposed by prior researches can be grouped into four categorized, which are (1) performance measures that indicates financial success, such as amount of research funding granted, expenditures of research project and organization's profit. (2) Performance measure that manifests research or technical achievement, for instance numbers of new project or product or services completed per year. (3) Performance measure that reflects external parties acceptance or linkages, for example market share, number of external linkages and (4) Performance measure that exhibits effectiveness of innovation process such as product development cycle and time-to-market. 
years).
An effective measurement of OIP should not focus solely on single category of performance measure but should contain multidimensional measurement variables (Griffin & Page, 1996) . As such, amass finding from previous www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 12, No. 1; 2016 researchers; this research extracted five assessment measures as OIP indicators base on the research nature of the faculty, which include measure on efficiency and effectiveness of innovation process, measure on number of new project or product completed, number of find granted, number of external links and time to complete a project. In addition, in this study, the perceived innovation performance levels are assessed by the perceived comparison of innovation performance level at the point the survey is conducted versus last 2 years (Brcar & Lah, 2011; Tohidi et al., 2012) . The 5 OIP measures are summarized in Table 1 .
The OIP performance measures employed in this research comprise of the broader aspect of measurement, which includes assessment of project or/and research achievement (number of new project, service or product completed/developed); measurement of innovation performance in terms of financial aspects (research funding), effectiveness of innovation management (time to complete a project; effectiveness of innovation process), and measurement of external parties engagement (number of external link).
Research Methodology
Population and Sampling
The population for this study is the group of lecturers from the faculty (FM) who are the member of KRA. Based on the list of KRA members published at KRA official website, there is a total of 108 KRA members that originated from FM. Base on sampling table of Krejcie & Morgan (1970) , the appropriate sampling size for this study is 86.
Researcg Instrument
A quantitative tool in the form survey questionnaire is used as research instrument for this study. The questionnaire contains 10 questions and was divided into two sections. Section A intends to to collect demographic backgroundof of respondents. Section B attempts to grade respondents perceived innovation performance based on the 5 innovation performance indicators identified from literature review. For the convenience of respondents, the questionnaire was design in a table format and selection of the answer which involves tick (/) the standard rating that provided in the table base on five points scale.
Descrptive Analysis
Descriptive statistic analysis provides a very basic summary of each variable by showing a proportionate breakdown of the categories for each variable (Henn, Weinstein, & Foard, 2006) . Descriptive statistics involves processing and manipulation of raw data, and subsequently transform it into a finding that represents the situation for the set of factors (Sekaran, 2003) . The descriptive statistical analysis tool in term of mean is used in this study to assess the central tendency of response from survey questionnaire in term of level of innovation performance. The measurement represents an overall picture of the data and the interpretation of the means score is based on proposal by Weiers (2008) as shown in Table 2 . 
Data Analysis
Reliavility Test
A total of 108 questionnaires had been distributed with 62 responded, this made up the overall respond rate of 57%. Cronbach Alpha reliability values for the 5 innovation performance measures are ranged from 0.8102 to 0.8972. This implies that the data is statistically significant to proceed for further analysis. Cronbach Alpha reliability value of greater than 0.60 is suggested to be adequate for testing the reliability of factors (Mol & Birkinshaw, 2009 
Descriptive Analysis
The respondents' perceptions of innovation performance for FM are retrieved from section B of research survey questionnaire. The individual score across the 5 innovation performance meausres were averaged up according to the respective innovation performance measure. Table 3 summarizes the mean scores of the five NPD performance measures in descending order, with the overall mean of 3.4. Innovation performance attributes "Efficiency and effectiveness of innovation process" and "Number of new project, service or product, completed" scored the highest and similar mean of 3.70. "Time spent on completion of innovation project" is rated as the lowest performance attribute at performance level of 3.20. The rest of innovation performance attributes, i.e. "Research fund granted" and "Number of external linkages" are suggested by respondent's attained performance of 3.30. 3.30
Number of external links (Number of collaboration and cooperation with external parties is greater than previous 2 years).
3.30
Time to complete a project (Time spent to complete a research project is shorter than previous 2 years).
3.20
Overall mean 3.40
Discussion and Conclusion
The overall perceived level of innovation performance among members of KRA's research groups within FM is at "Neutral" level of 3.4. The remarkable finding from the analysis result is respondents hold a neutral (i.e. between agree and disagree) stand on 3 out of the 5 performance measures, which are "Amount of research fund granted is higher than previous 2 years"; "Number of collaboration and cooperation with external parties is greater than previous 2 years." and "Time spent to complete a research project is shorter than previous 2 years". However, respondents agreed that "Research project is more efficient and effectively managed than previous 2 years" and "Number of new research projects that completed is higher than previous 2 years".
A neutral stand toward "Amount of research fund grant is higher than previous 2 years" perhaps is due to the high competition among researchers on acquiring research funding. Statistic from the Malaysia Science and Technology Information Center (STI) reveals that there are 6,338 experts or researchers in the top 10 institutions within Malaysia recorded in National Minimum Data Set (NMDS). Hence, researchers in RU are working under a high competitive environment; contend among each other as well as compete with researchers from other Research Universities to secure financial support via research funding. As such, during the process of research grant application, on top of complying the basic research fund application criteria, such as scientific merit, technical merit, research competence and high impact research; researchers are also need to ensure that their research proposal is exceptional outstanding when compare with others researchers.
The neutral stand on relationship with external party and time spent on completing a research project is another alerting outcome. One of the objectives of KRA is to enhance research output and strengthen innovation performance via formation of alliances with external parties' base on the area of expertise. Finding from this study apparently is not in aligned with KRA's objective. In addition, prior research (Mol & Birkinshaw, 2009; Zeng, Xie & Tam, 2010 ) also revealed that collaboration and cooperation with external parties is crucial because it not only widen the organization's access toward external capital resource, new technology, but also speed-up overall research process and reduce overall research expenses.
The overall perceived innovation performance of 3.40 (neutral) suggested that respondents regard innovation performance in KRA research groups within FM is maintained at the same level for past 2 years, which is not in www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 12, No. 1; 2016 line with performance indicator released by KRA that showing a decline on overall performance. Particularly, for the perceived innovation performance in term of number of project completed, which is found not in parallel with indicator released by KRA in term of number of principle investigator. Theoretically, the increase on number of project completed should be subsequently reflected in the growth of number of principle investigator. From the study, respondents agreed or perceived that number of project completed is higher than last 2 years, however, figure released by KRA revealed that number of PI in 2012 is lower than 2011. The difference between the perceive performance level and KAI perhaps could be explained by study done by Dennison & Terry (2014) which found that individual (researchers) normally have different point of view when compared with an organization (KRA). According to Ropeik (2012) , perception of risk can never be rational perfectly, however, this issue needs to be addressed because in order to achieve desired organizational outcome in term of innovation performance, it is important to have not only the right practices but the right employee perception of those practices and performance.
According to Picken (2006) , perception refers to an individual's interpretation of stimuli under confronted environment based on past experiences. Perception and reality might possibly significantly alter, but perception and attitudes are closely associated. Pickon (2006) propose a "
Step-by-step process for changing attitudes in the workplace" which consists of 7 steps of assessing, adjusting and resolving perception gap for a positive working environment. The 7 steps process proposed by Pickon (2006) could be potentially applied by KRA in the effort to reduce the perception-indicator gap of innovation performance.
